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I', r the J, urnal.
A Remember---I Remember.

By W. H. NEWELL.

I remember---I remember
Theday thatfirst we m t,

Yes! could I live forever,
Inever should forget.

I gazed upon her lovely flee,
And on her fairy Corm,

And I never dreamed ot guile within
That heaving bosom warm.

1 remember---I remember
When Iasked her to be mine,

She, blushing, fondly whispered,
Thine! thine!—l'm only thine!"

I pressed her to my bosom,
Ands deemed that I was loved :

But, oh! the bitter, bitter truth
That after years have proved!

She left me for another!
Oh, God! I canr.ut speak!

My brain, it whirls—my eyes grow dim—
My heart is faint 0weak.

Yes, yes, she coldlyAilke the words,
She said that we must part :

A spell came o'er me ; bue it passed•••
And lefta breaking heart!

ManorHill, Dec. 7, 1842

Is there nn Unbeliever.

BY TIIOMAS li. BAYLEY,

Is there an unbeliever ?

One man who walks the earth,
And madly doubts that Providence

Waleled o'er him at his birth
He robs mankind for ever

01 hope beyond thetomb,
What gives he as a recompence

The brute's unhallowed doom?

In manhood's loftiest nour,
In health, and strengthand pt ide,

0 lead his steps through alleys green,
Where rills 'mid cowslips glide ;

Climb Nature's granitetower,
Where man h,tth rarely trod ;

And will he then, in such a scene,
•Deny there is a God?

Yes! the proud heart will ever
Prompt the false tongue's reply !

An Oinnipresent Providence
Still madly he'll deny ;

But see the unbeliever
Sinking in deeth's decay ;

And hear the cry of penitence;
He never knri,'d topray!

M10T.7.
Dangers ofElectioneering.
The Picayune rejoices in the possession

of a live Yankee, as a correspondent, who
listing wanderod as far south as Louisiana,
peddling notions, has settled down sotne•
where in the Caddo county, or some other
undiscovered region of that State, and
he concluded to run for Congress. The
following extract of a letter to the editor
of the Picayune, describing one of his
electioneering tours, is a specimen of the
luck he had in the delightful bosibess:

tt Wall, I put up with a first rate good
natured old feller, that l met in the bil-
liard room, and when we got to his house
'Was just dark. We went, in and was
introduced to his wife, a line, fat woman
that looked as it she got fat on !Lan, her
face wise full of tun. Alter a while niter
I talked 'bout my little gal, and about the
garden and so on, in come three or four
little children, lain and skipping along,
as merry as crickets. There war'nt no'

• candle lit, but I could 'see they were fine
looking fellers, and I started for the sail.
dle bags, in which I hart put a lot of sugar
.dAnily., for the babies as I went along.—
'Come here, says f, you little rogue—-
come along here anti tell me what your
tons, ;3°' The oldest came up th me,

and me, and says he, my name's Peter
Smith, Sir."

" And what's your name?" says I to
the next.

" Bob Smith, SirS"
"The next said his name was Bill

Smith,"and the fourth," Tommy Smith,"
Widl, I got 'em on my knees and kissed
'cm over and over again, and gir 'em a
lot of sugar midi', and old Mrs. Smith
was so tickled that she tailed all the time.
Mister Smith looked on, but didn't say
much. " Why," save I, "Mrs. Smith,
would'nt take a good deal fur them four
boys if I had em—they're so beautiful and
sprightly." •

" Na," says she, laffin, " I set a good
deal by 'em, but we spile 'eni too much."

"0 no," says I, " they're rani well
behaved children ; and by grashus," says

pretending to be startled with a sudden
idea, " what strikin' resemblance 'tweet]
them boys and their father!" and looked
at Mr. Smith; I never did see within'
equal to it," says I,—" your eyes, mouth,
futTad ; a perfect pictur on you,sir," says
I, tapping the oldest one on the pate. I
tho't Mrs. Sinith would have died lading
her arms fell down by her side, and her
head fell back, and she shook the hull
house laffin.

. "Do sou think so, Curnel Jones?"
says she, and looked towards Mr. Smith,
and I thought she'd gone oft' in a fit.

" Yes," says 1, 4. 1 durawly now."
ha, haw—w—w—w:" says Mr.

Smith, kinder hall hat), " vou're to hard
upon me, Cornet with your jokes"

" I hint jokingat all," says 1, " they're
handsome children, and they do look won•
detfully like you."

Just then a gal brought in a light, and
I'll be darned if the little brats did'nt
turn out tobe mulattoes every one of 'em,
and their heads as curly as the blackest
niggers!! Mister and Mrs. Smith never
had no children, and they sort o' petted
them little niggers fur play things! I
never felt so streaked in all my life as I
did when I see how things stood. If I
had'nt kissed the little nasty things, I
could a got over it, but kissen on 'em
showed that I was in earnest, (though
was soft soaping on 'em as I thought all
the time) and how to get out of the scrape

did't know. Mrs. Smithlaffed so hard
when she saw bow confused I looked that
she most suffocated. A little while after.
wards there was a hall family of relations
arrived from the city, and turned the mat-
ter off, but the next morning I could see't
that Mr. Smith did'nt like thi remem•
brance on't at all, and I don't believe he'll
vote for me when the election comes on.

9speet Mrs, Smith will keep the old fel.
ter under with that joke a good while.

i Bashful Lover.
A Green Mountain boy fell in WIT with

a very pretty girl and _determined to
court her." To that end he dressed

himself in his "Sunday.go-to-meetings,"
went to her father's house and found her
" how d'ye du," says Jonathan.

.‘ I'm nicely—take a cheer, Jonathan,"
says the girl.

Jonathan took a chair, and seated him•
self in the farthest corner of the room as
though beauty was a thing to be feared
rather than loved.

Aint you cold—hadn't you better sit
up to the fire,' says Sally, supposing he
would of course, if he was going to make
love at all, do so in a proper manner..

No, I thankee, I reckon I'm comfor.
table," reform's Jonathan.

"How is your marm," said Sally.
• " Well, she's complainin' a leetle,"

said Jonathan. Here a pausa of ten min-
utes ensued, during which time Jonathan
amused himself by whittling a stick.

" There's nothin, new up year way is
there," said Sally, which Jonathan might
understand as applying to his present
situation, or to his father's domicil.

I. Here? oh—yes, you mean to hum;
well no--that is cis—our spotted cow's
got a calf!" sail Jonathan.

Sally would undoubtedly have laughed
at this queer piece of information, only
she was too much vexed at the bashful.
ness of the speaker. At length after a •
nother protracted silence, Sally got up a
very small editien of a scream, and in a
loud voice exclaimed, " Let me done!"

4. Why," says Jonathan, dropping his
knife and stick in astonishment, " why,
1 aint a touching on ye."

"Nell," says Sally, in a voice which
might be indicative of fear, but sounded
very like a request. " Well, aint you
via' la"

Jonathan thought a moment of this
equivocal reply, and then after placing
his knife in his pocket, and blowing his
nose, he drew his chair by the side of
pretty Sally, gently encircled her waist
and—the next week they were married.

Alessi. A-lass:" as the old bachelor
exclaimed when he felt a desire to marry.
He made the same exclamation alter mar-
riage but spelt it differently.
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Cure for Founder.
The following speedy cure for a foun-

dered horse, is from the South-western
Farmer :

As soon as you find your horse is foun-
dered, bleed hinn in the neck in proportion
to the greatness of the founder. In ex-
treme cases, you may bleed him as long
as he can stand up. Then draw his
head up as common in drenching, and with
a spoon put far back on his tongue strong
salt, until you get him to swallow one
pint. Be careful not to let hint drink too
touch. Then anoint around the edges
ofhis hoofs with spirits of turpentine, and
your horse will be well in one hour.

A founder pervades every part of the
system of a hm'se. The phlegms arrest
it from the blood ; the salt arrests it from
the feet and limbs.

I once rode a hired horse 90 miles in
two days.returning him at night the se•
cowl day; and his owner• would not have
known that he had been foundered if I
had not told him, and his founder was
one of the deepest kind.

I once, in a travel of 700 miles, foun-
dered my horse three times, and I do not
think that ni) journey was retarded more
than one day by the misfortune, having in
all the cases observed and practised the
above prescription. I have known a
foundered horse turned in at night on
green feed. All founders must be atten•
ded to immediately.

Nicely Caught.
"Come here, Sally, my love—now tell

me what belt means,'
"Don't know, tnam."

What—ehl—la: what ignorant chil-
dren. Take your finger out of your
mouth—there— well—now, Sally, what's
put around your waist every day ? Come
now, look at me—speak out—pstiaw, what
are you looking so sheepish furl Tell me,
now.,,

',Oh! Mrs. Boozle, I didn't think you
knowed

" La: what are you thinking about,
child? Conn!, Mother scholar, are wait-
ing,. Answer me directly. What is putround your waist every day P' _ _

'A—a--I—a—item!••—it's Joe Stokes'
arm, main—but ae hain't kissed me, onlyjest once."

TAKE MC OUT !-A lady from some-
where down east, visited the Chatham
theatre last week. She was delightedwith the performance ; the only alloy to
her pleasure being the fear that her friends
to hum would not think her conduct, in
visiting such a place of amusement,

quite ,correct. When the rope dancingcommenced, she turned as red as a pit).
ney._

"'fake me out!—take me out!" she
cried.

‘1" hat for?" enquired her companion."Why, that girl there on therope, dres-
sed in almost nothing, she ain't no good,
nu how 1"

Girl! why that's a man."
Guess I've got the paper in my hand,

and it says her (Herr) Cline. Take me
out!"

firolher and Sider.—As fothers love
their daughters better than sons, and mo-
thers love their sons better than daugh-
ters, so do sisters feel towards brothers a
more constant attachment than towards
each other. None of the little vanities,
heart burning jealousies, that, alas for
poor human nature ate but too apt to
spring up in female hearts, can arise be-
tween brother and sister; each is proud of
the success of the other, because it cannot
interfere with self—nay, on the contrary,
is flattering to self. Hence if there be a
band of family union more free from all
the selfish blots that Interrupt all others,
it is that which exists between an affec-
tionate sister and brother.

The minister ofa certain parish return-
ing from church, where he had been do-
ing duty, found an old woman, one ofhis
pari,dioners, lying on the ground drunk.
"Ali: Nell, is that you," exclaimed the
good maii,"do you know where all druoh•
lads god" "Aye, to be sure 1 do," mien
Nell,"they go where a dray agouti drink's
tobe got."

A. capital story is told of the manner in
Which rats steal hens' eggs. One of tip!
largest of the banditti lie; upon his back,
when the others carefully and slyly roll
an egg upon his breast, which he holds
fast by his feet and legs, he is then taken
by the tail and dragged tail foremost, egg
and all, to the grand rendevous of all
the rats.

Why don't you wear a hush ma i"
asked a little buy. "A num! what is
that my dear I never heard ofsuch a
thing." ‘4 Why, yes you have, ma. 1
asked aunt Mary what made her back
stick out so and she saidliUSll, my
dear." Su you know whata hush is."

"ONE COUNTRY, ONE CONSTITUTION, ONE DESTINY."

SHnItEPT'S ar L".Z.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari

Furious and Venditioni Exponas,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
ofHuntingdon county, and to me direc-
ted, will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House in the borough of Hunting.
dun, on Nlonday the 9th mhty of January,
1843, the following property, viz:

The right title and tryterest of John
Hassel in Lot No. 11 ?in the town of
Glaysport,in the county ;of Huntingdon,
fronting 60 feet on the/ Turnpike road,
cml extending back at/ right angles to
same to the Juniata River, bounded on
the east by a lot of
and on the West by a tot of William Yen-
nington, thereon erect4 ,l a two story plats-

.,tered house.
Seized, taken under execution, and to

be sold as the propertiy of John Bossier,
with notice to Robert'' Corker, terre ten-
ant. At, SO,

All that certain two story Brick house
or building, situate in the borough of
Huntingdon, on lot numbered 105 in the
plan of said borough, fronting on Hill
street, and the lot on piece of ground and
curtilege appurtenant thereto.
- Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property ,A Robert Stitt.

ALgo,
All the right, title alid interest of the

defendants, in and to .i certain messuage
or tract of land situate in Allegheny town-
ship, Huntingdon coqfity, bounded by
lands of James flutchinson,SamuelAnder-
son, Elias Baker and others, containing
about 393 acres, be the same inure or less,
with buildings and improvements thereon,
late the estate of John Kinsel, deed.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
he sold ai the property of John C. Kinsel
and Jacob Kinsel.

.aLso,
Lot numbered 12 in the old town plot

of the borough of
60 feet on the north side- of Allegheny
street and extending back at right angles
to said street 180 feet to an alley being

,don the corner of Allegheny and Front
streets andhaving thereon erected a two
story weather boarded or frame house, a
two story new brick house, back buildings
and a frame stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property or James B.
Frampton. . -

ALSO,
A tract or parcel of land situate in

Shirley township Huntingdon county,
containing two hundred and nineteen
acres more or less, about 75 acres of
which are cleared, bounded by lands of
Isaac Sharer, Graybill Myers, Samuel
Williamson, James Clarke and others,
having thereon one frame two story dwel-
linghouse, a double log Barn and other
buildings, with about live acres ut mea-
dow.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
he sold as the property of John Wicks and
Abraham L. Funk.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate

lying and being in Henderson township
and county of Huntingdon, adjoining
lands of John Fee, James Hampson and
others, containing Four hundred and fif-
teen acres, be the saute more or less,
together ukb the hereditament& and ap•
purtenances.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of George Lane.

ALSO,
Three acres of land in Woodberry

township, Huntingdon connty, on the
waters or Clover Creek, bounded by lands
of Michael Hetrick, David Sparc, Samuel
R. Stevens and others, with a log dwelling
house and stable therein, all of which is
cleared now in tenure of Philip Snare.

Seized, taken under ex.-cution, and to
be sold as the property of John Kneedler,
(Mason.) . - _

ALSO,
A certain tract of land containing 180

ucres more or less, situate in Allegheny
township, Huntingdon county, adjoining
lands of Jacob Miller, Abraham Heald,
Elms Baker & Co. and Henry Glass, hav-1
about 50 acres cleared land, and a lug
dwellinghouse, and a log b;:rn thereon.—
Also, Lot numbered 150 in the plan of the
town of Hollidaysburg, fronting 58 feet
on the North side of Juniata street, and
extending back 160 feet to Bank alley
thereon erected a three story brick tavern
house, and a large frame stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property el Jas. R. Johnston.

ALSO,
A lot of ground sitoate in the new town

plot of the tmenuLlh of Hollidaysburg,
numbered 207 in the plan ofsaid borough,
fronting 60 let on Juniata street and ex-
tending back 160 feet to Bank Alley , hav-
ing thereon erected a large frame Machine
shop, and carpenter shop two stories high,
and a one and a half story frame house,
and stable. Also a lot of ground adjoin-ing the said last described lot in the bo-
rough of Hollidaysburg, numbered 208 in
the plan of the said borough, fronting 60

beet on Juniata street anti extending back
160 feet toBank Alley, having thereon a

one story frame house.
,Liken under execution, and to

be sold as the property of Martin Robbins
ALSO,

All the right title and estate of George
W. Pennock to or in the following ascri-
bed property lands tenements and here-

' ditaments. A certain plantation or tract
of land situate in Cromwell township, ad-
joining lands surveyed in the name of
James Brown and James Hunter, and
other land late of Joel Pennock, contain-
ing one hundred and eighty ,
and forty-two perches, being part of a
tract surveyed in the name 01 Tempest
Tucker, conveyed by John Potts and wife
to George W. & Joel Pennock, on which
is erected, Chester Furnace, with the
buildings and improvements, attached
thereto, consisting of offices, houses for
hands, coal house and the necessary buil-

' dings. Also one other plantation or tract
of land, situate in the said township of
Cromwell, consisting of two parcels of
adjoining land, in Cromwell township, in
the county of fluntinr ,sdon, on the bank of
the big A cieh wick creek, bounded by other
lands of George W. Pennock, land for-
merly owned by Jonathan Doyle and
others, containing, two hundred and thirty
two acres and one hundred and nine per-
ches, having a two storied lug house, a
double log barn thereon, and about one
hundred and eighty acres ofcleared land.

Also, a small tract of land adjoining
the above and last described tract, con-
taining fifty acres and forty five perches,
more or less, adjoining the last described
tract and bounded thereby, by lands of
widow Sharer, land formerly owned by
Charles Prosser and others, to which
small tract of land is attached a water
privilege, on said Aughwick creek, on the
land formerly owned by Charles Prosser,
the same being a privilege of erecting a
dam 4-c., the said land and privilege, be-
ing the same, that were sold by Samuel
Carothers to George W. & Joel Pennock.
Also all that tract of land and messuage
iii Shimley township,bounded by lands of
John Brewster and others, containing
three hundreirand twenty two acres, more
or less, on which there are a grist and
saw mill and other improvements. Also,
all the interest and estate of the said
George W. Pennock, in and to all tha
tract of land, containing one hawked and
sixty acres, situate in Cromwell township,
adjoinin., lands in the name of James
Hunter, Basler, Buchanan, Mudge and
Mimes T. Cromwell, on which is erec-
ted a frame house and Sawmill, it being
the tract of land, which J.tm s G. Light-
ner, David N. Carothers & Cu., contrac-
ted and agreed to sell and convey to
George W . & Joel Pennock.

Also, all the interest and estate of the
said George %V. Penni.ck in and to a tract
of land, surveyed in the name of John
Cromwell., situate in Cromwell township,adjoining !ands of Elijah Price and Sam-
uel Stewart and Jacks Aloe main, contain-
ing two hundred and fifty five acres and
seventy-liree perches, being the same
tract of land which Thomas T. Cromwell
contracted to sell and convey to George
V. 4- Joel Penoock.
Also, all the interest and estate of the

said George W. Pennock its and to cer-
tain timber growing upon the lauds of
John Brewster, gi owoig in Springfield
and Shit ley townships, in pursuance of
certain articles ofagreement between the
said John Brewster and Joel Pennock,
recorded in Book Z. page 559. Also,
all the right title and privilege of the said
George W. Pennock, of,c in, and to all
iron ore banks and mines and all mining
privileges attached toand connected with]
and which have been contracted fur the
use of Chester Furnace, or have been
used or held as appurtenent to the said
Furnace e'or which have been purchased
.with the money or funds of the said
George W. 4. Joel Pennock, or of either
of theist, by the agent or agents of the
said Georgeor Joel or both of them.

Also, the interest of the said George
W. Pennock, in and to a tract of land
containing one hundred acres, situate in
Cromwell township adjoining land is the
name of John Cromwell, land of David
Fleck and others, having a cabin house
and ore bank thereon, with about tinily
acres cleared, the same having been pur-
chased by articles of agreement, from
Samuel Stewart. Also, the interest and
estate of the said George W. Pennock in
about one hundred and sixty acres of
land situate in the said township of Crom-
well called the Hunter tract, or Hunts-
man delight, adjoining lands•ofBenjamin
Hear, George Swartz, and the tract on
which Chester Furnace stands, the same
having been purchased from William
Pollock by articles of agreement. Also,
the interest and estate of the said George
W. Pennock in and to about two hun-
dred acres of land, situate in the said
township of Cromwell, atijoinimt land of
the heirs of Hugh Logan and Elijah Price
And Jacks Mountain, about thirty acres
of which is cleared land with two cabin
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houses and cabin barn thereon erected, the
same having been purchased I.y articles
of agreement from Benjamin (linker.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Lieurga W.
Pennock.

ALSO,
A tract of laud in Barre° township

Huntingdon county, containing two hon.
died and filly one acres mor e or less,
about one hundred arid filly of which are
cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
adjoining lands of mamuel Barr, Robert
Bair, ifugh Smith, James Stewart and
Samuel Stewart, having thereon erected a
good sawmill with sufficiency of water
power, two new two story frame dwelling
houses and a double log barn and other
out buildings.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of David Barr.

ilLgO,
All the right, title anti interest ofDaniel
Martin, in and to those two adjoining

lots of ground numbered 177 and 178, in
the town plot of the borough ofHollidays,
burg, Huntingdon county, fronting each
€0 feet on the southerly side of Allegheny
street, and extending Lack at right angles
to same 18U feet to Strawberry alley,bounded on the east by Penn street, and
on the west by lot No. 179, having thereon
erected a two story brick house facing
Allegheny street,and a frame building and
two small brick houses facing Penn street.

Also a so►all piece or parcel of land
containing about two acres, be the same
more or less, being the upper end of the
Island near the borough ofHollidaysburg,
known as " the river Island," being the
same piece of land purchased by def. front
Thomas Jackson.

Seized, taken under execution and to
be sold as the property L. Martin.

.AL-80,
A lot of ground containing about one

hall acre, lying on the south side of the
turnpike road in Allegheny township,
Iluntingdon county, adjoining land of
William Walker, Robert Gardner, and
the Juniata river, thereon erected a stone
dwelling house one and a halfstories high
and a log stable.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of James McCoyione of the defendants.

Al LSO,
A tract of land in Allegheny township,Huntingdon county, containing 400acres

more or less, bounded on the north by
land of Abraham Matthew, on the south
by land of Joseph young. on the east byland of Henry Glass and others, and on
the West by Allegheny mountaia, having
about-acres cleared, a two storylug dwelling house, a saw-mill and a stone
stable thereon.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the proper!) , of Jacob Benner.

ALSO,
All that frame stable .16 feet high 23

feet long and 18 feet wide built on the
north west end ofa lot or pece agroundsituate in Barree township, adjoiningJames Stewart and the standing stone
creek. Also, that certain frame ellinghouse two stories high 20 feet wide by 15
feet front situate and erected on the side
above described lot of ground, which said
lot of ground is bounded as follows, viz:
beginning at a post thence noth f2ll west
4 rods 12 links to post, south 66id west
.4 rods 22 links to a post, south 24d cast
4 rods to a post, north 70 cast 2 rods and
9 links toa post, south 23 east 21 links to
a post, north 56; east 2. rods 16 links to
the beginning.

SerZed, Liken under execution, anti to
be sold us the property of Samuel E. Barr.

ALSO,
Will be exposed at public sale on the

following described premises in Warriors-
murk town on Saturday the 7th day of
'January next at 10 o'clock A. M.

A certain lot of ground situate in the
town of Warriorsmark t► the township of
Warriorsmark Huntingdon county, front-
ing 165 feet on cross street and 60 feet
on main street, adjoining lots of Jacob
Vantries E.q., Win. Smith and others,
thereon erected a frame tavern house, two
and a half stories high ; Also, that part
of a certain out lot attached thereto lying
on the east side of the Warriorsmark ran,
the same including said run and adjoining
a lot of William Smith and a lot lornierly
belonging to George Fry on which a stable
attached to and used with said tavern
house. Also, a certain lot of ground in
the borough of Birmingham on the south
side of Tyrone street and in front on said
street 6(i feet, and extending back atright angles 165 Net to Vineyard alley as
laid out on the ground and marked No.
13 in the general plan of the supplement
to said borough.

Seized, taken under execution, sod t•
ha sold as the property ofGeorge W. Russ.

JOHN SHAVER, ,Shy;
Shertirs Office, Hunting. 1_

dots Mc. 31, 1842 S
Though not the glass of fashion, Owe

Art the mould of firm, as the girl said to!her bustle.


